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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madiso
n ... ........... .. ............. ,Maine
.
....... ..................
...... .......

J..~.11.6...X~L . f.?~9 ..................... .

D a te ...... .... ...

~.~'.r.~................ . ~.~ .~A~.~...A~

Name .......... ....~.:EM.?.J; ....:B;~:!J.~.A..

Street Address ... .. .. E,;~.~-1,... ~~-~.~t .~

.

.~...{9.~.().11.~.~.~!1 ........................,...........

Fmi g r P. ti on Of f ce n cme LAht i 1s
Al ek son de r son

...Y.t:+)1:1~-~........................................................................ . ........................ .

Madison

City or T own ....... .. ..... .. ..................... ....... ...... .... .......... ............................. .. .. .. ............... ....................... ........ ............ ...... .

.
.
uinc e Octob e r 7 , 1911
.
. Ma y 20 , 1919 fo r 18
H ow long m United States ... .... ........ .... ................ .................. ................. H ow long m Mameiii.cin h!:'f~.... July· l , 1 9 23
t o present

!.~.~.1..8.1:1?. .................................... .Date of Birth... $..~.Pt.~m.P.f..t... I .7..,....l.$89

Born in...............! .?.~.~.?.~.1:1.8.1:1., ....

If married, how m any children .... ...On.e.....Cl.L. ..... ............................. Occupation ...... JlJl, 9....TQ.1,.q::J..~.t....flQJJJ e
Name of employer ......... 9.~.'P:~.... ?:-.11.~...!,{~!1~....?:'.().'?.-.~.~..~~- ...~?!?.~.........................................................................
(Prese nt

01:• .l-ast.)

Address of em p Jo y er ......

J.c...~.~ ...ll.~.<'l} ..~().~ .. Y.~~1.~~~....
Ma i l i ng .1-.ddresr
Rout
e /f 4 , bkoli\
.
.. ..(.................................
....... ...... ....
.. ....... .......................
.. h eg

! .~.~. . ............. Write .. ... ....... :1..8..~............ .

English ..... ..... ..... .. .... .X.:......... .....Speak. ......... 'J.~.~.....................Read ......... ..

S-wedi s h en d

l ' inish

Eead bo t h y es

Vvri t e both y es

Other languages......... ..... .... ..... ... ............ ... ........... .... ........ ...... ............. .... .. ... ...... ..... ... ........ ....... ....... ...... ...... .. ... .... .. ..... ..... .
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? .... ...... ..N.:9.............................................. .................................................. .
H ave you ever had military service?. ......... .. ....... .. .... .Nq....................................................................

........................... .

G- -

If so, where?.. ... ..... ... ..... .............. ........... .... .... .... ..... ....... .......When? ................ ... ................ ............ ........................... ..... .. .

t

L~

·£

Signature...... ...~......... .. '. ......... .. .. ............................. .. ..

Witne,9--~~.:¥.~
I, I

}f

n)

